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Action D'Anntinzio's Soldiers
TfOMeTa

Italian Regulars

HOLDING PLEBISCITE TODAY

By tlio Associated Tress
HI T- - 10 fKenMlna I 1. fti numc, xeu. jo. wuai.vj iu iw

rwlthdrawal o Onbrlela D'Annunzio s
forces brought about a now turn In the
3"lumo situation nnil may block accept-
ance of proposals made by General

Italian cliicf of staff.
Strong pressure is being exerted by

h largo number of soldiers who wish to
Tfinain in Flume until formal annexa-

tion to Italy is promised, nnd there
are also various elements of tlm an-

nexationists waiting stronger guaran-

tees, even Insisting that the prwent
carrison bo maintained hero as a regu-

lar Italian garrison under tho coin-Wn- d

of D'Annunzio.
Commandor Rizzo, chief of the D

navy, said that Captnin DAn-nunzio- 's

troops would bo taken back
to Italy and would bo permitted to n

the army without punishment. An-

swering those asking lor tho retention
of the present garrison under Captain
lVAnnunzlu, he said D'Annunzio could
not remain with the garrison, for a
general would ba sent to command It.

v "D'Annunzio has been more than n
king," said Rizzo, "and ho cannot be
allowed to serve nnder a general sent
by the Italian Government."
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Feeling Is running at highest pilch
preparatory to the plebiscite which is
being held today. A meeting was held
last night to discing vnrlouM phases of
tho question. It wag announced as open
only to citizens of Flume, but it wns
packed with officers who donned izpiis
clothes to gain admission. Most of th"
rest of the audience wns made up of
women nnd girls. There was some con-
fusion and heckling between the vari-
ous groups, one man who ventured to
address the meeting ns "a Fiuinan who
had fought for Ilnly" being sharply
questioned by n spectator who said he
was "a Fiuman who had fought for
Austria-Hungar- because, being n Fl
uman, lie was nn Austro-IIuugari.i- n

subject."
Tho secretary of tho Flume National

Council read tho proposal made by
General Hadoglio, urging Its acceptance
as tantamount to onncxation to Italy
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BrltlsTi, French
American. will
foreign troops,

representative n foreign
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withdrawal Flumo of (JaBrlel
I'AnminzIo troops, which would n return

inilnv.
to having

poet-soldi- to retain
piccnt garrison

D'Annunzio announces will
Flume plebiscite,

which ordered Thursday, ap-
proves

Flume
a demonstration ngainst

withdrawal

Speaking on
provisional budget

"This declared, cbamher Deputies Signor
government guarantees Cinfelli, rormer minister commerce

occupation Flume shall regular labor, said that an understand-troops- ,
exclusively Italian. Thai meiuilng bitween Allies, exchange rates
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ideal book sent! Christmas time to all your
friends, a young boy boy, to every one
who loves a dog and a good story. 2.00 net.

"'Lad' carries interest heart nppeal than nny other
volume tho written within years." Evg. World, New York.

"'Lad' wins you tho moment you introduced." Christian Science
Monitor.

manner telling delightful." Boston Evening Transcript,
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You'll find Liggett's convenient holiday shops. Open evenings. All
r noor. no elevators, long change wrapping packages
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Kninis,

today

as

Pyralin Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles
Acceptable Lad)

Bonnet Brushes Cuticle Knives Military Bruihet Picture Frames
Cloth Brushes Glove Stretchers Mirrors Boxes

k Brushes Buffers Shoe Hooks Horns
Cream Boxes Receivers Trava.. $7.25

Set .............. 13.00

STATIONERY
Alwayt en acceptable Cilt

No harm if it is duplicated. Ladies
or Gentlemen. Young or
Box 65c to $2.23

3

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Robber Metal

What home does need this and aa
extra is always appreciated.

Kantleek Rubber moulded In one
(Uaranteed 2 $2.00 to $3.23

Rubber Hot Water Bottles,
to 3.00

The Standard Metal Hot Water
2.00 to 4.00

Bostonla, Excellent Popular
Price 1.50

RAZORS
AH the n makes in cotiooi styles

Gillette, Auto Strop, Penn.$5 to $10.00
Gem, Ever Ready, Durham Domino,

Ender's $1.00
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the safe Drugstores
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they will not bo or

It inenns there no
mission, delegation nor

any of army
in Flume

Trieste. Dec. 1(1 (Delayed) The
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What More Gilt lor Any

Puff
Hair Nail and
Hair Files

Set

For
Old

Per

Both and
not

one
piece

years
Other

1.00
Cello.

Bottle
Value

$19.00
(DuBarry Design) 20.00
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PERFUMES
Exquisite Odors from the moil lamnt creators

this coantry and abroad
Imported Extracts and Toilet Waters, lim-
ited stocks In our larger stores of Coty'sHoublgant's, Guerlaln's, Fiver's, Roger &
Callet, DJer-Kls- etc.
Liggett' s Jonteel $3.00
Vlvaudou and Arly $1.25 to 7.50
Langlois Cara Nome 3.50
Harmony Floral Extracts . . .35 to 2.00
DeVHbiss Perfumizers . . . .85 to 5.00
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A man will deny himself, bat appreciates
these as a gilt

Rubberset Shaving Brushes, The Stand-ar- d
None Better. $ .55 to $7.60

Twinplex Sharpeners for Gillette
Bldes s 00

Nevahone Strops for the
R"" 50 to 5.00

PENS AND PENCILS
Various sires and styles for ladies

and gentlemen
Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens,

$2.50 to $5.00
Eversharp Pencils, Silver and Gold,

$1.00 to $3.00

(Formerly MKVlt-HEGEMA-

1332 Chestnut Street Germantown & Chelten Aves. 14 South 52d Street
1210 Mnrket Street 206 Market Street Germnntown, Erie and Broad
1541 Chestnut Street 839 Market Street Front and York Streets

Chester WilminRton Reading Lancaster Trenton

were standardized during thn war, but
that "the moment the armistice was
concluded international bankers exer-
cised Inllucnce on the American Gov-
ernment ami obtained nn abolition of
that understanding. '

The speaker urged the government
to obtain from the Allies nn umlcr- -

and
to the sjstcm of standardized exchange,
tie said that If this was not done Italy
would lie unable to buy abroad.

The Socialist parliamentary group

Er 'i
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has decided to its
with a view lo bringing nbout a dissolu-
tion of the new Chamber of

to the Trlbuna.

SINN FEIN BAN

Journal Seeks
Against

Dublin, Dec. 18. (ly A.
of the Journal, a

the most car

HInn Fein organ, seized and
by the military police on ap
piled to cqtirt for an

to restrain the au-
thorities from to suppress
the newspaper.

This will be heard Fridav.
the 1'u'tilng

which Is associated with the Freemnn'H
Journal, is as n morning
paper.

The National paity in the House of,
'

- - -,

Las given the no-

tice of a motion on the Irish question :

"The House. In view of tho fabt that
tho Sinn Fein has made it

clear that It will not nccept
any form of home rule retaining the
sovereign powers of the at

declines to proceed with
which cannot bo

to any section of opinion in
Ireland, nnd calls upon the
to enforce law nnd order in that coun-
try."
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Intensify opposition

Deputies,
according

PAPER FIGHTS
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Authorities
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Considering its fitness perform every enclosed car
function and disregard climate, weather and
roads, the Franldin Sedan stands today as the only
all-purp-

ose built.

Light Weight and Flexible, it enables to motor
day with road. Free from hammer pound,

) jolt jar, it does fatigue rider or driver. It is easy to
control safe. It is cool comfortable in summer,
from annoying toe-boa- rd heat, perfectly ventilated. It is

in winter gives instant protection whenever needed.

Direct Cooled, it causes no anxiety as to heat or
cold. It carries no water to or freeze.. Easy rolling;
quickly responsive to brake, yielding fc roads, it
converts power into miles, does slide slip
does grind or hammer tires. The result is a nation-wid- e

economy to owners of

0 miles gallon gasoline
12,500 miles to set

slower yearly depreciation

And Franklin Sedan leads in original sedari feat-

ures. The Wide Observation Windows, Wide
Doors which convenience accessibility,
V-shap-

ed Slanting Windshield, secure an unequaled breadth
of vision. Together with sloping French-styl- e Hood,
they give outward distinction in addition to these obvious
practical advantages.

Unless are convinced that have already obtained
utmost in motoring satisfaction, will a.

demonstration of this exceptional We gladly show
performance road

per-- .. All tho advm.ta- - ROAD- - A
-- 1 ku,l In D Pull si,. r, T.ltrht Wir-h- t STER A conveoism. attractive closed Frauklin Car, intimate

Open Ctr. It is Flexible in a Two- - car. yet having ample when used by two, commodious

i'.. .m(nrlinr. when carmnir four.ot itsrvpe Faatcuger Opeu

suppressed
Monday,

yesterday Inter-
locutory Injunction

continuing

application
Meanwhile Telegraph,

appearing

Commons following

organization
nbuudantly

government
Westminster,
legislation acceptable

considerable
government

Pesb Most Coin
Uiicnos Aires, Dec, J8. (By A. I'.J
As n result of recent In

tho
gold peso has beuimc the most vnlunblo
unit of currency In the world, now
being quoted for trnnsfers
at a premium above even that quoted
for the Spanish peseta, to
foreign exchange The
United Ktntcs dollar, nt a premium in
I'm ope, is quoted at n discount here.
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TOrmiNG CAR-Fran-klin RDNABOOT BROUGHAM personal,

HveiPaueDker Contraction Corapact,
economical

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE CO.
3430 Chestnut Street

SWEETEN WILMINGTON CO., 1011 Orange street, Wilmington, DeL

Argentine Valuable

movements
international exchange Argentina

telegraphic

ncrordlng
authorities.
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